
THE DUNE BUGGY
24 foot beach dining cart on the beach with raised seaside dining.

$9950 for up to 18 guests, + $500 for each additional guest up to 24 guests
on beach dining cart for up to 24 guests, lighting + on beach lounge furniture, tables + chairs,
table top decor, place settings and flowers.  Includes chefs + servers, on beach cooking equipment + breakdown. includes starters + 

dinner + dessert, wine pairing and cocktail hour.

signature buggy dinner
starters: seasonal flat breads + salsa verde shrimp + roasted oysters + baked clams + charcuterie

cast iron ribeye + seasonal shaved truffle
roasted sea bass + olives + white wine + lemon + butter or chilled lobster tails

select 1: cauluflower gratin, potato gratin or mac + cheese
seared artichokes + parmesan mousse, gf + veg

select 1: romaine caesar salad with toasted breadcrumbs or simple farm salad
dessert select1: keylime pie or chocolate mousse & popcorn

dune buggy requires a town permit (alochol + facility use) applied for by a Town of Southampton Resident (the permit is simple 
and we will help youwith it but it does require a resident.)  

Clients are to choose a rain date upon booking, and the decision needs to be made 72 hours in advance of the original date.

EXPERIENCES + EVENTS 

HamPToNS CHEf SoCIal (75 + GUESTS)
includes one of our two tricycles + market umbrella + rose / requires access to home kitchen

SIGNaTURE CHEf HoRS D'oEUVRES & STaTIoNaRY BITES
starting at: $125 per guest for full bar + food / $8000 base staffing fee / plus admin + ice + tax

heavy harvest
Cheese + Charcuterie

Seasonal Flatbreads {shaved black truffle + corn & kale + ricotta}
lamb sliders + grainy mustard + brioche

chicken tacos + salsa verde + feta + house tortilla, gf 
 passed

deviled quail egg + caviar 
crispy rice + fermented black bean lobster 

tuna tostada + avocado mousse 
watermelon nigiri, smoked watermelon + sushi rice 

salsa verde shrimp skewers

INLCLUDES HARVEST TABLES, TRICYCLE BAR + FULL SERVICE BAR / PASSING TRAYS + EQUIPMENT / CHEFS + SERVERS + BARTENDERS 


